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USEMENTS
..iiini-hin- i Roller Rink.

ling, afternoon and evening

ml ODcra IToiiso Dates.
F6 Max Flgman in "The Man

:nox.H
rrlm Vnttiloto.

feig pictures and illustrated
(every niiornoou ana uybhiub.
LSuuday and Monday after--

irilncror Grand.
icttrtls Comedy Company in

INGER-GRAN- D

THEATRE

tTIS COMEDY CO.

ST IN NEW YORK"

lot comedy-dram- a thia week.

FRANK S. RYAN, Mgn

iditorium Rink
every morning, afternoon and

r, except Sunday. Special nt- -

day Night, Dec. 24

!ISTMAS TREE
Bkator will rccelvo a prob- -

fhlo la our annlvorsary night,
V, afternoon and ovoning the

HiAWLEK CHILDREN
ly and trick Bkatera. Dec. 20

the

m

LAWLER CHILDREN.

1, 11)08, Grind Mnsqiicrudc
mid Skating Ciirniviil.

flie Man on tho Rex."
Bra of current fiction who
inch to delight them in Har--

EQ'-nth'- story "Tho Man on
fc" will find oqunl plonsuro In
Livingston Furnlss drntimtlzn- -

tho book which will bo pro- -
nt the Qrnnd opora house
tay night with Mnx Flgman

war, supported by a cnrofully
company and mounted with

nttcntlon to ovory dotall of
ro and scenery. "Tho Man

Box," was tho pronounced
wee sa of tho New York

tn1 ran for throe lwmdrod
:It 1b a cloan wholoBomo com- -

II of splrltod notion, bright
and Interesting dramatic

u Tho horo is a character
M adapted to Max FIgmnn'3
id tempernment and affords

br-- t opportunity of hla cn- -
Bentg on aalo at box ofllco
lay nt 9 a. m,

Itarrh Cannot no Cured
-- OCAL APPLICATIONS, as
kmot reach tho seat of tho
h Catarrh is a blood or con- -

lal disease, and in order to
rou must tako lntornal rome-iall'- a

Catarrh Curo is taken
ly, and acts directly on tho
id raucous surfaces. Hall's
Cure is not a quack medl

was prescribed by one of tho
lyslclans In this country for
id is a regular prescription
imposed of the best tonics
(combined with the best blood
f, acting directly on tho mu- -

prfacea. Tho perfect combl- -

f tho two Ingredients is what

0.

H

such wonderful results in
ratarrh. Send for teslmonlal
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props..

Bby druggists, price 75c.

; Hairs Family Pills for con- -

o
. C. Defeats Sllvertou.

plluly contest of baskot ball
' evening in tho local Y. M.

tjnnaslura the Sllverton high
ivo went down in defoat be- -

huky aggregation of basket
N of.the Capital Business col- -

tune of 32 to 20.
lino Mp was as follows:

C S. H. S.
....p. Wolcott

re ,.p
sns ...F Downs

.,,.0 Edison

...G Ross

preliminary game between the
Khool and tho Salem high
econds resulted in victory
latter team with score of
8.

.

a
a
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dyspepsia.
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Hungry As a Bear

and Can't Eat

If, When Mraltinio Comes, You Suf- -
fcr a Yes-X- ot Kind of Hunger,

You're n Dyspeptic.

How to Cure All Stomach Troubles.

A good many peonlo cot mad whon
you toll thorn they've got dyspepsia,
out way down deei In their atom.
acliB they know they've got it.

I'd lovo to eat It, but I can't." Is
ono kind of

"I hato to think of It." Is another
kind. Thoro nro thousands of peo-pl- o

today who hate their nionls, and
lovo them nt tho same time. Thev
haven't that Alio ompty-hungr- y oat- -
ovorythlng-In-elgh- t kind of fooling
which goes with ovory good strone
honlthy stomach. That's bocntise they
havo dyspepsia. And then thoro aro
othors whoso motithH don't wntor at
monl time or at any othor tlmo. Thoy
sit nt tho table and go through tho
motions, only becnuio It's' time to
oat. Theso people, too, arcdyspop-tics- .

Every posslblo "kind of stomach
troublo can bo esirod by tnklmr sorno.
ithlng which will Just tako right hold
of all tho food In your stomach nnd
dlgoat It nlono 'without tho help of
tho Htoinncli, and lot tho stomnch
tako a rest,

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tnblots do this
vory thing. They aro composed of
tho host digestive known to solonco,
nnd nre absolutely snfo. Ono lngre-dlo- nt

nlono of ono of thoso tablets
will dlgo&t 3000 grains of food1
Theso tablets do exactly tho work
that a good strong hoalthy stomach
doe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet cure
all rates of dyspepsia, Indigestion,
burning or irritation, low of appe-

tite, bloat, brash, belolilng, aversion
to food, fomentation and gas on tho
stomach.

Stuart's DyipopelA Tablets will
make you fool "good" before and aft-o- r

oach monl, and mako your stom-

nch Btrong nnd honlthy again. Thev
will mako you happy.

Sond ua your namo and uddross
today and we will at onco send you
by mall a sample package, fru. Ad-dro- ss

F. A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart
nidg., Marshall, Mloh.

Stunrt'a DyspopBla Tablota are
sold at every drug store for 50o a
box.

o
Marriage License.

A marriage license was Issued
Saturday afternoon to Wilbur A

Scott, agod 26, of Portland, and
Gonovlovo M. Headley, no age givon,

of Chemawa, C. J. Carlton, witness.

Erio Kloppln has rotwrned from

California, whero ho has been a mem- -

wr of a thoatrloal stock company

which has boen playing In northern
California for the past several
months. Mr. Kleppln win prooauty

be associated wltn tne urogoji
Searchlight, the prohibition paper or

this city.

I. P. Rogers, Pre.

E. W. Hazard, Cashier.

D. W. Eyre, Ass't Cashier.

The

Salem State Bank
Capital $80,000.

Earnings. $10,000.

Transacts a General Banking

Business.

Ample Resources.
Exceptional Facilities,

Courteous Treatment,

and Absolute Safety
warrants us In inviting the ac-

counts of conservative Instltu-Jon- s

and Individuals who pre-

fer the LARGEST MEASURE

DF SAFETY to extreme rates

f Interest on deposits.

PASSES- -

TORN

MONEY

Clarence Wright Arrcstctl In Wood-bu- m

Last Evening for Passing
Mutilated Money Will He i'd

IJefore Justice Webster
Todny. -

Claronco Wright, of Woodburn,
seems to havo doylsed a means by
which when ho doubles his money he
nlso quadruples It. His method of
doing business would probably soon
make him a capitalist wero it not for
tho law which has taken possession
of his person. The combination
which caused Wright all tho troublo
wore a sister, who wished to go to
Portland, a flvo dollar bill and tho
scarcity of logal tender In Wright's
pocket. Wishing to send hla sister
to Portland, so tho story goes, and
still not caring to bo compelled to
go through bankruptcy, Wright took
his five dollar bill and toro ono-four- th

of It off. which portion was
doubled In such a manner ns to
show tho $5 cornor and took tho
wuno to tho ticket onico at Wood-bur- n

last evening nnd hurriedly od

a ticket which wns passed
out before tho bill wns opened.

Wright was given $3.8G In charge

? ' y
8IR PERCY SCOTT.

Rear admiral of the ltrftlsli navy,
who as commander nf the First cruiser
squadron whk reprliimudod by Lord
Charhw Hoiwford for u signal to his
ships In connection with proparatluus
for (ho vlbll uf the Cv.imiu umporor.

and the ticket to the village down
the croek. but had not Kone far when
the agent discovered that he had only
roeelvod about fl.2S worth of the
flvo dollar bill. Wright was hurrlod
back to thetlckot window whore he
made things right so fnr as tin re-

turning tho ticket nnd relinquishing
the $3.81 woro ooncorued, but Ctins

Johnson. Salem's llvo constnnblo,
hearing of Wright's mistake took
tho train this morning for Woodburn
and as a result the dovlator from tho
moral path Is In the county Jail and
will be taken beforo Judge Wobster
this afternoon.

Hop ers Must Organic
Editor Capital Journal: If hop

growers oxpeot to roap the benefits
of their own labor, thoy must organ-

ize. Wo Bhould all got together and
organize a union, to tako In the grow-

ers of tho eatlro Paclflo coast as pro-

posed by Mr. Durst. Wo should call
meetings and organize looal unions In

eaoh district and havo a state union
In each of the three Pacific states.

! We could eleot delegates to confer

(with the delegates frm Washington

and California. I see no roason wuy

the hop growers cannot organize a
union, the same aa other clase of
people, for instanoe the cotton grow-or- a

union has 100.000 members In

the southern state. They have their
own warehouses at all shipping
point and sell their eoeton direct to

the spinners at good prieea.
The American Soelety of Equity.

ia on nrcnnirfttinn of the farmers of

the Mississippi valley, they sell their
crops of grain and livestock through
central unions In the large cities,

dlreot to the consumers. A few

direct to the eojsnmers. Here are a

few things a hopgrowers union could

Iao:Prevent short seller from operat
own hopsinff. for bv selling our to

the brewers, tboy would not, daro
speoulate In the growing crops, ex-

porting our surplus, there by creating

a foreign market, and a good homo

market: collect reliable crop and
market reports for tho benefit of th

.hon growers, buying our own up- -

reguiaie narvw6
' All this could be done for only a

i

m ,l"-- J K IB

C1HH8TLB OII'TB BOUGHT NOW WILL RE LAID AWAY UNTIL YOU WAN!1 THEM.

"LATE SHOI'PERH WILL TIN!) COMPHJIE STOCKS heue.
Rl'YIXO DIRECr FROM THE MANUFACTURER, WE HAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

if you want our RELIAI1LE CAT-ALO- O

mailed freo wrlto for It today.
It will enable you to soloct what
you want to got for Xmna.

MONEY HACK IF ANY ARTICLE PURCHASED IK) EH NOT .1UHT AH REPRESENTED.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS.

few oents por balo of grower's
eiop, and would save thorn many
dollars. Now lot us all
nnd form a union of thp wholo Pa-

clflo const. United wo will
divided wo will go bankrupt.

A ailOWHR.
o

To Meet Christmas,
Tho ICnlghta Tomplnr all ovor the

Tultod Stntos moot on, Christmas
,day In tholr asylums, and rospond nt
(noon to tho toaHt, "To tho Grand
! Master of tho Orand Encampment."
Th otlme la compiutQd so thnt tho

jtoast la responded to as nearly ns
possible at 4ho samo mlnuto by nil
tho assemblloc. year tho grand
master rosldos nt Chicago, and
tho la computod from that
point. In other words, tho aoromony
would tako plnoo In Now York nt 1

o'clock In tho afternoon, and bo- -

twoon 9 and 10 o'clock In Salem.
The sir knlghU of Do Molay com-mando- ry

will gather at tholr asylum,
accompanied by their ladles to tako

(part In the ceremony Christinas
morning, quite a lengthy program
having prepared for the

The annual election of offlceM
will be held on tho conclusion of tho
exercises.

1 1 mjjfip
..THE PRESENT IS AS GOOD A

TIME AS ANY TO TEST THE MISH

ITS OF EPPLEY'S PERFECTION

RAKING POWDER.

IT 19 PUT UP IN GLASS JAIW,

MANUFACTURED RIGHT HER I?

IX HALEM, AND SOLI) RY ALL

LEADING GROCERS AND DEAL- -

piles direct at a irreat vlnsr In cost; ,vmMt 1TS tjSB wiLIi INSURE

ci"---

oach

This

tlmo

boon

8ATISFACTOKY KKSULTi).

-- ""31

Nnmo
Stroot
City Stnto
I'M In Tills Coupon nnd Mall to Um.

PHOVE

prospor,

occa-

sion.

Barr's Jewelry Store
State and Liberty Sts., Salem.

Now Corporations,
Artlclwi of Incorporation havo

boon filed In tho ofllco of the nocr.)
(aiy of stnto ns follows:

Dndollott & Co.; principal ofllco.
Astoria, Oregon; capital stack,
$1600; Incorporators, Dodn Badollot,
J. Pi Hadolot and T. 8. Trulllngor.

Wnshougttl Wator Power Com-

pany! principal ofllco, Portland, Oro- -

'gon; capital stock, $25,000; Incor-poroto- rs,

J. O. Jolloy, II. T. Greone
and Goodwin A. Young.

Klmmormun Pnoklmc Comnuuy:
principal ofllco, Portland, Oregon; J

capital stock, $7R,000; Incorpor-
ators, Richard Scotf, Louis Zimmer-
man and Fredorlok Stolwor.

I Swotlnnd Iliilldlng Company; prin-
cipal ofllco, Portland, Oregon; capi-

tal stock, $60,000; Incorporators, L.
Q. Swotland, Elmer W. Qulmby nnd
David P. Tribe.

VM ivMir

BIG REDUCTION
On broken lota of Lad lots nnd Ghll

dr " ' shoes.

,

- I ftLl 90 wr

SB

OUR SPECIAL
Ladles' wool lined rubbers aro

J nut what you want for tho damp.
'cold weathor. High top rubber
iboota. Rogular $4.7f values now
$4. 50; $6.00 values now $5.75.

JACOB VOGT
UIH i- -i IIIH1HI IHIHH

; ELITE HOTEL
Restaurant and hotel, on ; ;

! European plan. Meals at all
; hours oa abort order, Xejriilar ', ',

dinner 25 cents. Thirty aew-- ; ;

'. y finished furatabei room.
; B. ECKKRLKK. P.141 Couiwclftl t. I

Hill llll II II Mil HMH tit

HOTELS.

Tltc

VViiitc House Restaurant T

For n IlegnUr

i 25c Dinner at20c
Tliey can't bo bent

McG&hrjst Si Son
Proprietors.

11

linillHIIIIIIUIHIHI
Hotel St. Philip
Fourth and Fifth and BwimUs

Streets, Portland, Oreo.
Now fireproof Europesa Hotel.

Steam hoat. Modorn convealeaeM.
Ratos $1.00 per day and up. Union
depot car will laud you at the door.

H. PIERCE, Prop.

wisjs)ianaiiawiiiiaiM
A oon rvrrrrn - V

WWW VVwn4 IW aNMIl.
Call and try Hmms. K1r

I 15c. Board per week $1.71, 1
m kiiu mrunuw !

reasonable.
AT TH

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
tmniiiiwiiiiijuiinim

HIIUHHIHIHIHHIil
:; 6RANLI OPENING !!
! ! Tho Ilorseshoo Kcstaimuit. ) )

! ! Scott Ferguson old stand, ; ;

; thoroughly renovated and new ; ;

' ' ly furnished throughout. '. !

jj Best Zlc leal is the Otrii
I ; Cblckon dinner on Sunday ; ;

' Call and be convinced.
H. M. ACKKRMAWf ftf.

', ', SS3 State Wrfret. ;

IIIHIIHHHHIHIHIKI

Deatlsts, SteusloK bulldla. 9Mvt
191. o4
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